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Background
Prisons are recognized worldwide as important sites for
transmission of blood-borne viruses (BBVs). the high
prevalence of HIV infection and drug dependence
among prisoners, combined with the sharing of injecting
drug equipment, make prisons a high-risk environment
for the transmission of HIV and the lack of supply of
preventive measures (such as sterile needle and syringes
or condoms or methadone maintenance therapy). In
most prisons of world, because of a variety of social
conditions, extra opportunities for BBV transmission are
created.
HIV prevalence in Iran is generally more than 8 times
higher in prisons (1.75) than in general population esti-
mation (0.2) because of the considerable over-represen-
tation of injecting drug users (IDUs) among prisoners.
We want to study the trend and outcome of interven-
tions of HIV/AIDS in IDU’s prisoners of Iran during
1997-2007.
Methods
Based on the HIV test outcome in prisons due to senti-
nel services during a 9-year period from 1997 to 2007,
we used the data from all sentinel services in all prisons
all over the country during this period. Annual HIV pre-
valence among prison inmates in Iran was determined
and also major interventions during these times
investigated.
Results
In an 11-year time period from 1997 to 2007, 107 senti-
nel services have been established among drug user pris-
oners, in which as a whole 42142 people were studied.
Infection results during different years are as follow:
￿ 1997, prevalence rate 0.15 percent, CI = (0.13,0.16)
and number (3/2022)
￿ 1998, prevalence rate 0.30 percent, CI = (0.28,0.31)
and number (7/2367)
￿ 1999, prevalence rate 0.48 percent, CI = (0.46,0.50)
and number (8/1670)
￿ 2000, prevalence rate 3.17 percent, CI = (3.07,3.27)
and number (2553/81)
￿ 2001, prevalence rate 2.17 percent, CI = (2.13,2.22)
and number (99/4556)
￿ 2002, prevalence rate 4.01 percent, CI = (3.92,4.10)
and number (236/5881)
￿ 2003, prevalence rate 3.39 percent, CI = (3.31,3.47)
and number (153/4515)
￿ 2004, prevalence rate 4.11 percent, CI = (3.99,4.22)
and number (157/3824)
￿ 2005, prevalence rate 4.86 percent, CI = (4.74,4.98)
and number (239/4920)
￿ 2006, prevalence rate 2.99 percent, CI = (2.92,3.05)
and number (157/5226)
￿ 2007, prevalence rate 2.34 percent, CI = (2.29,2.39)
and number (107/4571)
Two important and effective interventions performed
in Iran prisons in this time period include:
1. Initiation and extending substance methadone ther-
a p yi ns u c haw a yt h a ti t sc o v e r a g ei m p r o v e df r o m3 0 0
prisoners in 2003 to 19500 prisoners in 2007.
2. Another important intervention was the establish-
ment of triangular clinics (voluntary counseling testing)
in Iran prisons. It started with the coverage of 1 in 2001
and reached the coverage of 105 in 2007.
Discussion
The 11-year trend of HIV among Iranian prisoners
showed that although the prevalence was low in the
beginning years, it gradually got a rising trend and it
reached its pick of 4.86 percent in 1384 and then it
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© 2010 Shahbazi et al; licensee BioMed Central Ltd.started to decrease again. Although the last HIV preva-
lence rate among Iranian addicted prisoners was extre-
mely more than general population of the country, its
falling trend could be a symbol of effectiveness of per-
formed interventions to decrease HIV prevalence.
Therefore, two main intervention i.e. initiation of volun-
tary counseling & testing centers and substance metha-
done therapy (MMT) that were used as AIDS control
strategies in Iranian prisons were greatly suitable and
efficient.
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